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Appendix 1 - Individual sex, capture date, location and brood patch scores of NZSP caught in the Hauraki Gulf, 
2005-2012. 
Band number Sex Capture date Latitude Longitude Brood patch 
score 
B97715 ♂ 4/11/2005 -36.170S 175.098E unk 
B94503 ♂ 5/01/2006 -35.948S 174.973E 0 
B94504 ♂ 6/01/2006 -35.963S 174.979E 0 
B94505 ♂ 9/01/2006 -35.976S 175.002E 0 
B94507 ♀ 24/10/2007 -35.691S 175.322E 0 
B94506 ♂ 5/11/2007 -36.049S 175.063E 0 
B94508 ♀ 5/11/2007 -36.049S 175.063E 0 
B94509 ♂ 27/11/2009 -36.142S 174.950E 0 
B94510 ♀ 27/11/2009 -36.142S 174.950 0 
B94511 ♂ 27/11/2009 -36.143S 174.956E 0 
B94512 ♀ 27/11/2009 -36.143S 174.956E 0 
B94513 ♀ 27/11/2009 -36.143S 174.956E 0 
B60721 ♂ 1/02/2012 -36.143S 174.953E 0 
B60722 ♂ 1/02/2012 -36.146S 174.956E 4 
B60723 ♀ 1/02/2012 -36.137S 174.952E 1 
B60724 ♂ 1/02/2012 -36.137S 174.952E 4 
B60725 ♂ 1/02/2012 -36.137S 174.935E 4 
B60726 ♂ 7/02/2012 -36.145S 174.962E 4 
B60727 ♂ 8/02/2012 -36.151S 174.947E 4 
B60728 ♂ 8/02/2012 -36.151S 174.947E 1 
B60729 ♂ 8/02/2012 -36.151S 174.947E 4 
B60730 ♂ 8/02/2012 -36.151S 174.947E 4 
B60731 ♂ 8/02/2012 -36.157S 174.949E 4 
B60732 ♂ 8/02/2012 -36.160S 174.949E 4 
B60733 ♀ 8/02/2012 -36.160S 174.949E 4 
B60734 unk 15/02/2012 -36.140 174.958E 4 
B60780 ♂ 15/02/2012 -36.145 174.967E 4 
B60735 ♂ 15/02/2012 -36.145 174.967E 3 
B60736 unk 15/02/2012 -36.145 174.967E 4 
B60738 unk 29/03/2012 -36.150 174.946E 3 
B60739 unk 9/04/2012 -36.145 174.962E 5 
 
